# Cinna. Piano préparé
## suite

Lou Harrison (1917-2003)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>1955</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>Date de composition : 1955-57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Editions of this work

### partitions

→ **Selected keyboard and chamber music**

1937-1994

Material description: 1 partition (LV-162 p.) : ill., fac-sim., portraits ; 31 cm

Note: Note : Réunit : "France 1917-Spain 1937" ; "Tributes to Charon" ; "Praises for Michael the archangel" ; "Vestiunt silve" ; "Incidental music for Corneille's Cinna'suite for tack piano") ; "Varied trio" ; "Grand duo"


Compositeur: Lou Harrison (1917-2003)

Éditeur scientifique: Leta E. Miller

Link: [catalogue](https://data.bnf.fr/en/14806940/lou_harrison_cinna__piano_prepare/)
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